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BanI Bovte L (GorrMpoBdeon.)
Thm tmamn along on nmteare tkroafh
hajuvasd are preparing to sotr wheat.

Aadcew Erb opened school Saaday in
the Loaaka diatriet with a good attend- -

GaorfaOaaip hoiatad the flax at foil
eat oa the Hihat echool booaa ia ShaU

creek valley laat Monday.
W. T. Eraat and hie two eona drove to

xaaeh laat week near Slvar Creak.
Fraaa left laat Thursday for

Milwaakae, Wia, where he will attend
GoBOordia college. Franz will be

by hie aiany friends.
Ed. Aeebe and J. F. Meyer were haul--

- corn this week to town.

K: F. D-- sTe. S.
B. F. D. No. a (Correspondence.)

Fred Willie attended the state fair last

Aajrast Harms has returned from
Barnes, Kansas.

Max Gottbera; stopped threshing long
eaoagh to take in the eights at the state
fair last Tharaday.

Mrs. Boss Papenhausen returned from
her extended Tisit east on Friday last.

Miss Birdie Dodds began teaching in
diatriet 12 on Monday morning. Miss
Dodds has taught this school the past
eight years.

We leant that Will Beehen has par-chas- ed

an interest in the threshing ma-

chine of John Kamm and Joe Krauae.
Prof. Mailer began his duties as teach-e- r
ia the German school on this route

Taesday morning.
Peter 8chmitt received a message this

Mraiag that his new wheel would be
hero ia a few days. The mill will be go-ia- g

fall blast in a few days. A delay of
three weeks has been caused by the
need of repairs.

G.O. Barns and Frank Schram, the
jolly clerks at Bagatz store were at Shell
Creek mill 8aaday and Mr. Schmitt
claime he has missed a watermelon.

Wbl OUriea visited Jack Bachmann
Saaday.

Foar children of Mr. Md Mrs. Julius
Daerr returned to their home at Lin-eo- la

last Wsdaeaday after a week's stay
with their relatives Pater Schmitt and
family.

Miss Eaulia Elannser, daughter of Mr.
FJsaaser, the Vinton Street bakery man
of Omaha, weat home last Thursday
after a week's stay with the family of
Pater Sehautt.

Iamto4.
R F. D. No.

aaoa as the Norfolk psaainger
was eoauag down the engine net ire to
the meadow oa the Brady place and
burned tour large stacks of hay belong-
ing to Boyd Dewsoa, between 90 sad 35
tons. This will be quite a loss to Mr.
Dawson as be had purchased the hay to
feed his cattle this winter.

Those attending the Labor Day exer-cia- es

at the county seat were Mrs. A. E.
Campbell and daughter, Mazie, Mrs. L.
W. Shaffer. Wm. Mora and family, J. C.
DiBeen and family, Chris Naunberg and
Wm. Nay.

Frank Connerly made a business trip
to North Bend last week returning Sun-
day.

D.D.Brady was away the first of the
week attending a shoot, did not learn
where.

H. J. Eglston and family left last
week for Cherokee, Iowa, where he has
purchased a store.

Miss Novellia Bray was staying with
Mrs. Wslsoh a few days last week.

C. S. Northrop took formal possession
of the Oconee elevator last Saturday
He is contemplating starting a general
store and lumber yard. This will lie
quite a boom for Oconee.

School commenced in district 23 last
Monday with Mary Dineenas teacher

Mr. Gerhard Johnson and Frank Cam-be- ll

spent Sunday at Oldenbusb.
The Misooo Beckwith of Oconee gave

a bowery dance Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Nora Riley of Silver Creek
who has been their guest the past week.

Dave Kunkle of West Hill and his
cousin Miss Myrtle Kunkle visited M.
Kuakle and family Sunday.

John Hilliard threshed his winter
, Saturday.

Maggie Hawk who was vUtiinc
, T. J. Hawk a short time aeo and

started for Idaho where she is employ,
as a teacher, was delayed indefinitely by
a lead slide which covered several miles
of track. The slide was cauaed by m

dead burst.
Mr. aad Mis. H. O. Studley have rent-

ed rooms oa the south side and Mamie.
Russell. Hazel Bd Corl have taken their
abode there. The three latter will at- -

tead school aad Miss Mamie will keep
house.

We arc informed that Butlers have
rented the old Winslow ranch four miles
frem Columbus aad will move there
the sear future.

Matt Caster.
Platte Center. Correspondence)

m

Marion Lamb returned Fridav
ring from Galeeburg, Illinois where

she has been visiting for the past three

Miss Agnes Carrig arrived here
evening and visited with ber sister,

jars, uenueman unui Sunday evening
then going to Humphrey where she is
employed as teacher in the 3rd and 4th

Mm, Williams of Council Bluffs is
itiaff with the family of Wm. Bloedorn.

Pearl Kent went to Grand Island Sun-
day where she will attend the Grand
Island college.

Misses Ethel and Maud Galley of Co-hMB-

were the guests of Misses Anna
aad Augusta Nelson last week.

CroaiB moved his household
ito rooms back of the drug store

Agt Parker moved into Mm Geatle-awa- w

house last week.
Mia. Gentleman and children

8naday for their aew home ia
Mrs. Geatlssaan hat

who regret her departure
risk her success ia her aew home.
Maw Tony Brodfarer and little

7
bat

itodattbeCoaaodiae

Mrs. Herman Brodfuer visited with
r.H. C Schaeidel Saturday

Lain Burrows of Norfolk is vis- -

COLE'S HOT BLAST
Wonderful Heater and Fuel Saver
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TheOriginal Cole's BlastStove

Hard

Cole's Hot has many they specials features because they fully patented and protected.
Hot Blast from Cltfca steawXw that wsjj the 4)rifauU Blast."

$3.00 Coal Does the Work of $9.00 Hard Coal.

GRAYS' Sole Agents GRAYS'
Sunday where she will do dressmaking.

8ehool vacation is over and all our
aohoouna'aaia have gone to their labors.

Mrs. R. W. Perkins and daughter
Kittie returned Wednesday from a
month's visit with relatives in Cheyenne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schelp started
Wednesday for quite an extended trip.
They will take in the St. Louis expo-

sition, then visit Missouri and Illinois
for about six weeks.

Miss Hannah Hansen of Omaha is
visiting with her uncle Christ Hansen
and family.

Mrs. C. M. Grunther and Miss Nellie
visited in Humphrey and Corn-le- a

Wednesday.

Maarse Saute Be. 2.
Monroe, Route 2, (Correspondence)

Mrs. O. L. MsgnuBson was in Monroe on
Monday.

Miss Fallen and Mrs. Gregg visited at
J. O. Gillan's Tuesday.

Miss Helen Swanson of Omaha is vis-

iting Miss Lillian Miller.
Miss Bell Leggatt went to Jefferson,

Iowa, Wednesday for a few weeks' visit.
Thanks to Miss Lawson for some very

fine home-grow-n pears left for the carrier.
David Leggatt of Cape Colony, South

Africa, is visiting his brother James.
Married, on 27th, Mr. Charles

Miller of Monroe and Mrs. Dolly Larra-be- e

of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Burlington,

Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bloedorn of
Columbus, were visiting at the home of
August Smith on Thursday.

George Miller met with a very painful
accident while shelling corn at W. "L.
Pugsley'a on Wednesday, one of the
teams became frightened and ran away
on power, causing the tumbling rod
to jump out of place and striking George,
breaking his right arm and cutting his
forehead, rendering him unconscious for
some time.

Lindsay.
Lindsay (Correspondence.) Maude

Andrews went to Omaha Friday where
she will attend school at Mount St.
Mary's seminary. She was accompanied
by her mother and Mrs. Riede who re-

turned Saturday evening, v

Willie Mogan left for Omaha Friday to
school at Creighton college. He

was accompanied by his father and
mother who returned Monday.

Lizzie Seller and Mary Backes went
to Osmond Monday. They have accepted
positions in a millinery and dress mak-
ing department.

Oscar Johnson returned from his visit
to Cedar Bluffs Monday evening.

Mr. Johnson returned to his home in
Cedar Bluffs after a two weeks visit
with relatives at Looking Glass.

Ruth Connelly of is attending
the Sisters' school this year and stop
ping at her ancle's, M

Clara Rennwbo has been visiting
aad friends for a few days returned

to her home in West Point Friday.
Mm. Bellerbeck who has been visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Backes, re-

turned to her in Monday.
The Lindsay Jfiercantile Co. will open

up store in about" a week or ten
days. The proprietors of this store are
E. A.BrodboU, C V. Anderson and Geo.
Havetaad.

Was. Bodewig and daughter Rosie
came home Friday evening from a two
weeks visit at Hooper.

Mrs. Zaerlein and children of Hum-
phrey spent Sunday with her parents
here, Mr. and Mm. Bodewig.

The marriage bans of Frank Albracht
aad Isabel Schaefer were published
Sunday. The wedding will take place
Sept. 20.

Chan. Stickney has purchased a quar-
ter section southeast of here belonging
to Israel Glack of Columbus, paying
$7,000 for it.

Douunik Boats left Monday for Quia--
cy, HL, to attead the St Francis
there.

Miss Daley came from Colon Saturday
aad bagaa tsachiug Moaday morning.

jTBrBswona or i4ncoin scoppeaIausa evcaiag to aw her brother Dave.

Cost of in Fuel

11 to

Saturday.

young

Eisenmanna

agaia

OnektH Ac carbon available for heat in soft .coal is gas, the
sane coal wmich is being nsed to-da-y fuel and for ultsmina-- ,
tion in cities and towns this country. -- The ctdinary stove
in burning soft allows this gas, haK of theluel, to pass op the
dumney unburned, wasting it as a heat producer.

i

Hot
-

that a fatmttid Hot Blast dkaft used in connection with
other patented features, which distills this from the upper
surface of the coal, utilizes as a producer along with
fixed carbon or coke in die coal, thus avaking a tS.00 ton
opal or or a 12.00 ton of slack or coal siftings, do the work
of a 19.00 ton of hard

Cole's Hot Blast is AIR-TIGH-T and guaranteed to remain
so. Imitations open at the seams and leak at. the joints, making
them fuel eaters rather dun fuel savers. Cole'--s Hot- - Blast is so
perfect in construction fire keeps all night, and when the draft
is opened in the morning burn twpor three hours the fuel
put in the night before. No other stove does this. Fire, there-
fore, goes out, and die rooms are kept at an even temper
ature all the time.

AlrTsxht

IB ate

NOTE Blast imitations. lack these are
The name'Cote's get Hot
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She was her way to Newmaa Grove
where she will tsaoh school this year.

We notios by the report of the oouaty
clerk that the Nye, Schneider. Fowler
Co. put a lien of f175 for the lumber bill

Dr. WeattaU'a oate.
Mrs. Donahue of Omaha ia viaitiag bar

sister, Mm. John MePhilUws, this week.
Joe Ramaehera aad Will Borer rstara-e-d

to Teootopolis, 1U, Moaday to attend
school there.

Dr. and Mrs. Walker visited with Dr.
and Gadbois of Hamphrey Saaday.

Dr. Thomson of Newmaa Grove
town Sunday.

Ed. Fitzummons and Dr. Walker want
to Columbus on baaiassa 8atarday.t

The Lindsay boys defeated Oooa
Prairie Sunday in a game of ball. The
score was 7.

an

it
of

on

on

Pat Dueey was a Humphrey visitor

Lewie" Keller, who works for Great
Stickney, was atraok ia the aya with a
ball last Sanday while playiag with the
Lindsay boys at Oooa Prairie.

The dance Tharaday eveaiag was wall
attended and everyone reports a
pleasant time.- -: There will be another
dance Sept. 15.

Last Monday morning Jerome Con-
nelly broke an aakle boae by jumpiag
from a picket fenoe. The iajary was a
painful one, but owing to his yoathfal
age it will not be long until he will bat
able to go to school agaia.

The bazaar, which was held oa the
Catholic church grounda Wsdaeaday and
Thursday for the beaeitof the eharea.
was a grand saocass ia every way. The
meals that were served were exoeUeat
and the drawing and votiag want off
fine, and everyone was pleased. Great
crowds were ia atteadaaoe both
$1502 was taken ia aad over $1300 was
cleared.

UtahsjalTiavaity.
Richland aad VicmutyOorreapoh4- -

ence. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ketchmavk
nii.it.j ; rniw. a. r" u vuiMvn ijiiwj.

Miss Ethel

that

nanana wmmmrmmm. u
Belgrade Satarday
relatives

aawhere -1- -- vwtea- l-
Miss Elsie Hughes of Sohay Isr saamal

her school in District g Moaday. Mam
Hughes will board at Mrs. M. MeBriaa,

Mrs. Dan Condon and Mrs. jsaair
Walker of Columbaa ware oat to look at

Condon's farm ia northern Bisk
land township.

Corn is doing wall aad wa hope Jack
Frost will hold off hi visit till later.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Stevsasoa trans-
acted bnsiness in Schaylar Friday.

Henry Yonkie attended the Fire-
man's picnic at Columbaa Moaday.

Miss Nina Crasap had George aad
Evelyn Drinnin as her guests at the old
settler's picnic ia Schaylar Tharaday.

Frank Dischaer of O'Neill, Nek, j.
visiting in these parts.

Most of the farsMraare
stack threshing.
been broken reoaatly by threshing wet
grain which is in the sweat.

This writer is scoassd by
lady of

was never thought of. Whore the
started we do not know or earn.

Lamp asxnatUTalaty.
Last Monday school bagaa ia. district

with Saml Imboff.
Fred Meedel had eomaaay from Polk

county Sanday.
Theoatlt of a Boss, M. Cargas

Co. was thrsshiag ia Frog Towa last
week.

G. Braua is goiag bask io school at
Wayns where ha was laat year.

The carpenters haws bagaa with the
work oa Kummer

Will Bapp who
was Saaday kwkiag after his eattU
in

SethBraanwss homo Saaday. ha is
teaching thie
school aorth of Osl

TheTiadsaBraa.

as

gas for
soaay

has
gas

the
soft
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Pennsylvania coal..

will

daya.

happy Csess asatsatsd
they have just
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Hat
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vary

Mrs.

Mrs.

hare
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Hat

year the boys are farming for their owa
lookout, haying rested thaw father'e

Mr. Backup from Fremoat is here
loosjag after his reach which ha bought
of B.

is

Waaivilla.
' WoodriueOatmauajssaos)-Thrah-i- ng

will soon be a thing of thereat.
Attorney Ross of Faltsrtoa was doing

buaiaasa ia tfcia saotsawThuraaay.
Mr. Wataoa Weldon of Strang, Neb.,

visited, at the house of his sob, James
Weldoa, a few days last wesk.

Chris Smofiaski was a Columbus vis-

itor Friday.
Miss MatUe Potter and Mm. Lynn

Riley of Monroe visited relativss Sat-
urday aad Suaday.

Miss Blasohe Obaaor began teaeh-ts- g

school in district 59 Moaday.

Mrs. W. a Jscksoa returaed
the imt of the weak: She had been to
bar daughter. Mm Boudder.

Pscry Browa, eommoaly kaowa as
Pag, is workiig i J. A. CoBBor's eleva-
tor. T

Oh Wednesdsy dariag iho atbrm, the
flag pola on S. A. CbaaoVir elevator was
truck by lightaiag, ao farther daaugs

being doae. '

OaWsdaesday there was sosssthing
doing at the home of J.E.Ludwck, it
being the 25thsnaiversary of thsir wad--
eaag'day. Niaety-fv- a relatives aad
tnssU sat down to cliaaer, amoag them
being their boys from Elgin. Mr. aad
Mrs. rlsjdapek were tha reoipieata of
many bsautafal aad aasfal presents of
silverware aad other araVusa. Their
ohUdrea gave them a haadsome leather
aahalstered lounge. May they live to
Jslaareta thsir goldea aasivsrsary.

laakla on Tharaday asoraiag. Dr. Jonas
oalkd sad placed tha injured limb

ia a plaster east.
Mrs. Jef Lohrha a paralytic stroke

Thursday." Dr. Jaasi reports that
m doing aiealy.

t UJt-i- -i, ...titt.. ftavMa a L nmlr.... V'f w "" ' "lisdo4ag busiasss ia oar vieiaaWf
tha

Ian and ether poiats on Friday where ha
had bssa viaitiag frieade aad relatives.

Prof. Looa aad faauly have located
IwreaadaraliviagiathaHaake hoase.
TawpfoJaaaorhaa ehsrgs of oar sehools

Mr. W.E.Hotehkiss

countryj

last week where hs hsd bssa ealla oa
aceouat hia, brother bstag drowned.

Jake Evaae aad Geo. Nswhoff are do-

ing busiaessthsse days with eae tha
Utestimproved picture miohiaes
yon have to do ia ait down ia front of
tha aanratmV look plssaaat far three
ssooads aad yon havs an azaet pieture
ofyouisslt The boys wUl make aU the
aatfioanrliag .towaa dae assaaa. This
is an sapsasiva , maohiaa aid hope
tha boys will be wall patroaiaed yai.

A surprise was plsssed an Ada Weak
laat Wsdassday, theeveat aaiag ia hon
or of swrslavaath birthday.

ia

of

of

to

ia
wa

Harry Moras wank to- - Schaylar laat
Thursday topiteh a gasie of wall for tha
Cslamhas team, who played
Sehayler.

Ralph Steiaer of
wovkiagiatlaa hares

sad will ptohahly stay all

On Monday thahedy of.Mr. 8ai
wss brought to Orsstea for hariaL
wssUviag at Albion at the shse of

Ed Parks Jittlagki is aita
Saaday the Crsstoa

Ha
his

pastare. bate with tha Hamphrey Bias on tha
aatteragroaabv Agaad sjsasa m waart- -

ambna. tisi4to4.at tha and ofhataaah tha

with amUss elevsath earbeya aHewad aha Ham- -
1 si nk nl and their phisyasstesasre: Hov ways had half

gniaturasdoulae.

dretaraedfromArhag- -

Guarantee

We

We

wsthi

Te swanmtM tast the

w t tw hears aach
risa m Wktht H c I

satm the stave the even- -
sawBaser wSlwaTCs

We
ta

Ml that the stave

thartyaU

We
K

thaftaa

The abort gaanntcc ia
wilh the vadcnUad- -

iac that the store he
operated armfdjag to

aad act ap with a
good toe.

all

the

AU

Oa

phrey would bs!fauning for a soft place
to lie down.

On Sunday morning Mr. Westcott
procured a bottle of liniment and going
noma thought the medicine was to take
iateraally, so he took a teaspoonful, and
read the directions afterwards. Dr.
Jones was called and said be did not get
eaoagh liniment to seriously hurt him,
apart from the unpleasantness and the
scare. Mr. Wescott says he feels a
heap better.

Hmmaarty.
Humphrey (Correspondence,) John

W. Bander reported in town Sunday
that ha had got out of his cave and ex-

pected to meet the next representative,
Joe Henggeler, at a picnic that day near
Oldenbusch, aad try to persuade him to
vote for Bender. Henggeler has many
friends is' this part of the county.

P. E. MoKUhp is doing and going on
some loag distent stunts. It must be
amusing to hear Mao talk against com-
bines aa evil to those who know of the
trusts and combines he has in Hum-
phrey. Government ownership of rail
roads? Yes, but McKillip would have
to be tha government.

School commenced Monday with a
large enrollsaent, both in the public and
parochial sehools.

Last Tharadsy the following young
people want on a fishing excursion:
Stanley South, Willi Gietzeo, Hugh
Drake, Nettie Drake, Blanche Cooking-ha- m,

Pearl Leash, Lena Godbereoo,
aad Alpha MsKmlsy, taking with them
Mrs. F. M. OsoMagham aa ohaperone.
They took aba satshlnn for a regiment
and brought soma hack. The next day
was Friday and tha meat markets sold
fiam. (1Tha excuraioniste report a good
time it it did rain.

Rhiuwhart Rielsnd is building on lota
formerly aarohssed of F. M. Cooking-ha- m

a aita residsnoe. A sob has nar.
cbasad the drag stock of J. P.Dunksl X
aad took inmsssius oa Taesday. I

M. Condon had papers served
immoaiag to answer in Texas.

is sharged with fraud and miarepre-avaualiiJB- S,

to defraud real estate dealers
of their commission on a land deal.
They thiak$900 would about square
their claim.

Attorney. Cookingham and Joseph
Lashait did business at Tamov Thurs-
day.

Ed.Kruse and Robert Kiserare added
to the list of Journal readers this week,
aad still thaw is room for more.

Tha Hamphrey base ball team sd

themaol ves last Sunday. It took
them eleven innings to do if however
whoa they scooped the Creston bunob.
Score, 6 to 4 in favor of Hamphrey.

Joha Byneurson, secretary of the Mad-ieo- a

eoaaty fair association, was in town
Saaday aad took in the ball game.

Pater Bender and Jacob Oik and
dsaghtsrof Coralea passed throajrh here
oa their way'aosM from Pilger last Sat
arday. Our supervisor's mail box, which
ha 'said ooateined fish, on being asked
tha usual qdeetion bow much did they
cost, ha honestly replied, "I can not lie;
a little aiore than a dollar psr pound
Ukeeomethisg." .

Labor day, was represented by the
baaks, postoSce aad others who did not
waat to worki

Jobs Turner' wants the Journal to
to his house at Coralea, and took
baa of tha charts furnished by the

Joaraai oompaay.
Samuel Connelly of Lindsay safaserib-edfoftheJoura- aL

It was his daughter
who was one of the prize winners of the
Telegram. He likes the JouraaL

Fardiaaad Lacanit aad wife who were
amarried oa Aug. 30th, are now nicely
settled down ia their new home on upper
Maia strest, aad Ferd walks, acta and
talka like a married man.

Fraaa Misleuz, a former resident of
St. Mary's, now of Hsdisea, came down

with Robert Kiser
m farm hsloagiag to tha grand

or av. aussBsa, aael reaasiBed over
of hi

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
wneat, new .... .......... 8o
wneat, old................. so
Corn .-

-. 40
Oats V bushel 25
Rye- -V bushel 52
Barley, .: 28
Hogs--y owl 4 80 4 90
Fat steers cwt 4 00 4 50
Stock steers- -y cwt 2 55 3 55
Fateows- -y cwt 2 30 3 05
Potatoes-- 1? pk 35
Batter $ . 12018
Eggs V dozen 14

Special le-ic-c.

barsiM bits
From Omaha daily until Sept. 30th,

good returning Oct. 31st.
To Detroit and return, S21.0l
To Buffalo and return &G.15.
To Toronto and return, $27.15.
To Chautauqua Lake Pointa and re-

turn, 27.15.

To Montreal and return, $33.00
To Quebec and return, 18.85.

Also cheap round trip rates to Chica-
go, St. Paul, Minneapolis,' Dulnth aad
other Wisconsin and Minnesota points,

v J. A. Kohn,
A. G. F. & P. A.

WORLD'S FAIR RATES TO

ST.LOUIS.

VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Tickets to St. Louis and return,
Good fifteen days, $17.00
Good sixty usys 19.00
Good all summer, 22.00
For full information about train ser-

vice and other details see the ticket
agent.
The St. Louis Exposition the great-
est show the world has ever Been ie
now complete and in harmonious
operation, and it will bo a lifetime's
regret if you fail to see it.

L. W. Wakrlbv,
General Passenger Agent.

THE BEST

MEDICINE

V" WOMEN
If you are nervous aad tired out

continually you could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer
before you seek treat-

ment. You need Wine of Cardui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the tor-
turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and nead-ac-he

were driving you to theun-failin- g

relief thatwine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and back--
ache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan--
serous troubles tnat will be nam
to check. Secure a f1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.

OAlRDUi
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J Soda Fountain.
GICflRvS.

These are just the summer
time trimmings. An old re-

liable drug store. Preecrip- -'

tions filled by a registered
pharmacist. Everything in
the drug line and the best
cigars in town.

W. SchuDbach. I
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Braisi
VI van

Bread raised with Yeast Foam
is the best foundation for
tvery meal. It saves many a
poor dinner from failure. Ifs
the best of daily bread ; there's
life, health and strength in it.
now tne cnildren thrive upon
its nourishment! How they
iove us sweet, wneary taste.
ana iresn wnoiesomeness !

AND

QaM
Is the best ofyeast,

aude of the most health
ful ingredients, in the clean
est way. It makes bread
that retains freshness and

moisture longer than that
raised with any other yeast.
It's the best for griddle cakes,
buckwheat cakes or anything
where yeast is used. -

Tie secret is in ikeyeast,
Sold by all grocers at ?c a
package. Each package con

tains 7 cakes enough for aoj
Lloaves. it's the best, regard
less of cost Send for book I

"How to Make Bread"
free.

mnrlESTUI YEAST Gf.j

;
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Poland Chinas!
AT

AUCTION!
Tha CEDARBANK STOCK FARM of FTJLLERTON, Nek. aad M. Cl
McGATH of CLARKS, Nab WILL MOLD A MALK al

75 Registered Pelni Chin (jets,
BOTH BOARS AND SOWS,

COLUMBUS. NEB., ,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS,

This will beoneof'the BIG OF THE SALE SEASON. Tha
offering will consist of ully selected tops from tha two herds. Ha
better individuals will go into too ring thia year. They are all of tha kig-boae- d,

meHow-feediB-g type, with aise aad Saieh. Come aad are them!

THEY GO AT TOUR PRICE:!
Sale Held in Big Tent, Rain or Shine.

garCATALOGUE. giviag breeding aad full dsssriptioa sad
particulars, ready SEPT. 15th. Sead for oae to

CwX T. a Callasauam.
OaaaaalUk, AfMtll

aS"1 Bss- Jt ajr f Mm TtlBa av M

darks. sTK

The best
your head

twenty-fou- r.

famous "Emmerich"
pillows, bear-

ing

a of
feathers

bear tag of quality we have handsome covers them ia beautiful patterns.

Henry Gass.

TRY

PUBLIC

At

EVENTS
tbe.caref

tabulated

guarantee

VVVVVVVVVVVVfUVVVSa

One of Nebraska's Standard Institution. Fifteen eminent
teachers. Two splendid haildiags. Thorough Collegiate
Academic Courses. Coarsee leading to Certificates
Superior Shorthaad, Typewriting Telegraphy Da- -'

partments. Best sdvsatagss ia maaie, Expressioa aad Art. Tui-
tion Board GOe Beoasfree.
Delighted patrons. Growing attendance. Students hold po-
sitions. Catalog free. invited. Fall term
Sept. 12. Address i

WM.

aaaaaaaaaaaaAaaAAaayawuyf

FREE!!
It costs nothing for
DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed
Hay. Lowest prices snd
tip-to- p qualities. Wo

have the leadiag

Livery anil Boarding

STAB LE

Drive one of our rigs
once. Farmers, let us
care foryourteam Right

Ernst & Brock
ORDER BY 'PHONE. PAY AT
HOUSE WHEN FEED IS DE-

LIVERED. IND. TEL. No. 98

1 Jffl

THOm. T.UMLLEM.
TmOmtUm.Mk.

H.C.MOATH.

Buy GOOD

Bed Pillows
is none too

good to rest
on, etht hours ia every

We sell the

feather all
this tag

which is
clean aad elastic
durable pillows.

also thy and for

Colleg
aad

Normal State
Commercial, sad

low fl.50 per week. Room per week.
good

Correspondence opeaa

19-- 5t

yoa

aad

E. SCHELt, P. D., Fres.,
lark, Nebraska.

OF

in HAWA

Cyuaitr Can Sheller

Caa do more aad better work
thaa aay other sheller sold.
Oar wagoaa will aot scatter
yourgrain wkilooa the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Baggies ud Carriages

Of THE LATfcHTAND BKHT MAKJC8.

--AllKiadaof-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Come sad look nar stock
over before buying : : : :

ith wark aaw
Harne Sliiac tone shart

tire.
LOUIS SCHREIBER.

JOB WORK.

Colorado
AND RETURN

EVERY TUESDAY AND SAT-
URDAY tram Aagast 16th to Sep-
tember 17th, iaclaaW, with final
return limit October 31st, 1904, via

Union Pacific
$1 5 00

FROM

COLUMBUS, NEB.
Be ntre yevr ticket reads

via Union Pbeijic.

INQUIRE
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